
COUNTY TRUSTEES HAD
AN UL MEETING

CHOOSE OFFICERS FOR THE]
ENSUING.

YEAR.

THE Rl^SOLUTIO l G

! As a Body the Trustees Are Op» jj posed to the General Assembly jj Making Any Postpenetaáent
pf Taxes.

j Tho Anderson county,-- schoof trusr{tees met yesterday Vt--12 o'clock inJ the rooms of : thc chamber of com¬
merce, at which time many mattersof importance were considered anddiscussed and disposed of. ,Tile most important matter to comebefore the body at this meeting wasthe election of officers for the comingyear. This resulted as follows: Dr.W. A Tripp, president; J, M. Paget,first vice-president; T. C. Jackson ofIva, second vice-president; E. C. Mc-Cants secretary and J. W| Sanders ofPendleton, assistant secretary.J. B. Felton, county superintendentof education, opened the discussion
on the proposed postponement of tax lpaying and the superintendent point- J,ed out that such a step would be dis- <.astroUH to the| schools., of the coun-. |ty. He discussed several features of '

the' proposed >;tep- and presented a <
very proper abd capable argument lagainst the postponement of tho tax i
payments. When he concluded his re- imarks a general discussion of thequestion took ¿dace and J. A. Urook x
.moved that the payment of taxes be .<'not postponed pud the following Teso- <
lution unanimously carried: "We, the <
?Trstecs' Association of Anderson c
county, In conve ht lon assembled do 1
go on record as asking our General
«\Eseiubly to oppose at the* eytra ses- Jsion any movement toward the post- [ponement or payment of taxes for this 1
year, believing that such postpone- 1
ment will be enormously detriments Jto all thc Bcrools of the county. jE. C. McCants, superintendent of 1
the city schools, introduced a résolu- 1
¿lon regarding the county superinten- %

dent of edcat on, which was nani- Jmously carriel HlsV resolution was
ito tho effect th it the oody lend every £

possible aid b the county euperin- {.tendent in an vort to get more ade- ijqäte pay for h s services. Also that J\hlf term of off ce be made to corres- :
¡pond with the scholastic year, begin-In I nb on July 1 and that his, term..pf.E'nice be for tour years"-instead of
wo years os 1B now the case.

'. Winston Smith, county auditor, :fepoke at some length urging the trus- *

(tees iii see that all property ls list-led properly for taxations. .I Following the conclusion of the bu¬siness, ihe'-mwllÜR'Wgratno^ To* "

merrt-.-agnto-ln-*Er*-UHy rh'"NoVimber. "

. 'H:.: uUeu^ppcq^tfOday ¡wop splen¬
did aud tho'countyjn^erlntendent and
the of fl cení o f., tjie .association were
well pleas^e^w]\tíí^p .hearty ; interestmanifested ^r,Qug^ul,,jhe moe iL, g.. ..-

»Issy iiea^.^ÄÄ-Äeart, Floating
.- ^iti»W*>W ..

These are.sfenSj.of kjdney and blad¬
der" trouble, ,..ypji'll.jbave headaches,
too, backaches sRPA jhq..tired all over. 1
Don't waJt.,W«ger, bu> begin taking
F.oley Kldnèx.^Ilis at« once. It won't
be Fong ' bcfiorbjiyftu/ miserable sick
feeling wlU.ief^Jie,,, You will sleepwoll, eat Well hud grow strong and
active again. They are a tonic and
your entire system as Well as your'kidneys and bladder will be benefttted
by thoir use. Try them. Evans' Phar¬
macy, agents.
ooooooooooooooo
o . War Summary, . 0
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O-
Only brief reference concerning ac-

tuai flghtlnlJMa^TOà'dTl1 by ftè French
whr'öfflc'S itf' ïH^ufteêt report'*oh''thecBhflict ^tt!, nbrhsro' France':'''
"The general, situation is statlon-

aW^lt '.tesye0:v"'si; '"'"''.'

'y^^nm^m¡i^^m¡ the, i$i;wtfrg- of -tafe' V.IÍOB' lihtf;where a.'.prey.vióu¿ T%>rttifcd. MflSSm French, hadbeën'objlted at fcefthm polnU^.to-Cede,gröürid to tho..German's, the; later war
ornee statement merely declares thatthe adtlon still continues. It adds
that, in the Argonne and Mause re¬
gions, day and night attacks by the
Germans have been repulsed by the
alliée.

In the eastern war zone, the RUB
siens report that, having conquered
the Germans in Russian Poland, two
Hussion armies are Invading East
PruEBla.wlth .Atlenstoln jj as their
objective;

In the South, cn the- Adriatic,
French men of war are reported again
to bo bombarding the Austria port of
Cattaro.
À» yet-tba .situationK surrounding

. dex, bqmbacfbnea&by-the Germans^ has
nfl't,.been,j c'pared .up definitely. The^rm>n>srsWll?iClahn vthey..have captur¬
ed several of. the\fluter fortllcatlons
whlbi tho Belgians/-declare the de¬
fence? romain iritacIL"
A report from Berlin that!British

skia-, nava,, £r*«#ed, cat ggjgfem and

am^ ,fer.thp .war - ia,,-,, hnminenW
brought Kforth ja <staftement. from the
Pojtugur'pa minister ; at Washington
that, his country -was. prepare! to
take such -a step whenever. Great
Britain (should \ call. upon.- her -to do
so' - under Jkh* treaty .of mutual pro-
tcction existing.. between.. the, two
countries.

drear; Britain ia. Investigating coal
shipments from the Dotted States un-j

-. der the suspicion that the cargoes, In-'?.'<:?stead, ot rescuing porte to which they
are. consigned, reach Gereaan, war¬
ships at sea.
The Prince, of Wales' relief fund

.. has reached ?ir>,M0,W0.

REVIVAL GOES ON
AT ST. JOHN'S

Preaching by Rev. Speake Con¬
tinue« to Draw Large

Crowds.

A mass meeting was held yesterday
afternoon in tile Methodist Church lu
substitution of the cottage prayer
meetings. The meeing was thought by
Mr." Speake to be the greatset in th'e
séries. The attendance was very large
and more than half of those in attend¬
ance pledged themselves as personal
wonkers.
WeAext chosen was from Mark VII':

33-34. Mr. Speake said: "The condition
of.all true,work for good ls to he found
in oiir." upward look toward God." He
also said the intercourse with Jesus
has at the foundation of all suscessful
work. If we cvould give sight to the
blind, we, ourselves, must be gazing
Into heaven. What we do, said Mr.
Speake, "depends on what we are, and
what we are depends on what we re¬
ceive. When the vision of God's heart
and passion is clearest, our pity and
sympathy for our fellowman is deep¬est. We have looked with little pur¬
pose upon od if we haven't learned to
suffer for God's children. Holding on,then, to all the resources that God hadmade possible through His atoningfeath, we are in position to minister tothe personal needs of our. fellowman.
'The blind cannot lead the blind.' We
cannot lead'a man to: Christ until wi
[or ourselves have found Him We can»
i6t tell a first hand story of the cross
mil we bavé been here.
The congregation seemed to be won*

lerflly stirred, many asking for prayj-
Ts for special loved obes, mothers for
mlldren, and mail y for friends. It was
leclded to hold another service ac tin?:hurch Tuesday afternoon at four o'-
dock.
The Monday night meeting was ful-

y as well attended as the meeting last
donday evening showing the interest
n tho meeting had in no sense dim-
nshrti. The singing as led by Mr. Dall¬
ier, was linus aally impressive. Mr.
Spake preached from the text Romans
1:20-"By ¿he deeds of tho law shall
io fleah be Justified." Tho text was
veil taught and tbe general Impression
vas in conformity with it. Several new
llustrations were used and lie finish-
id his sermon with a plea for his peo->le to be ready when the time comes,
or them to go to the world beyond.Several at the close »f the service
nadó a profession of! saving faith Itt
îhrisf '. jThe meetings will continue through
rat trie'Werek; the feature of the weok'ä
tervlce being another great men's;neeting (or Wednesday night when ihe
nen of the city will be Invited to sie
vith the Igion Bible Class. ' j
WILL ORGANIZE j
: ÑIGHrT-GI^SES
[wo'Meetings of Importance to
the Young Men Will Be Held at
; Y. M. C. Aw 'Heré, :Xë.*ïghfc,

ti*,"» »; .-Ml'*', "ri (4 H? u :
Speaking of the organization -.- otlight school classes at Brogan mill

ind Anderson mill last' night, Mr. P.
if. Burnett, secretary of the -Anderson
ft. M. C. A., said that he and the
cachera were very much pleased over
hs enrollment. Forty students en-
olled last night at these two mills and
aore to come. ;

Mr. Burnett baa announced that a
lass ' will be formed tonight for tko
oung men of the city who are com-
telled to work during tbe dsy light
tours and all the young men of the
tty proper interested in the night
chool are asked to be present at the
r. M. C A. tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
, At -thu burntj, limo ivmi ykvcu umnh-
r class will be organized In textile
léslgning, mill cálclatioris and mech-
.ntcal drawing and those Interested ir
bi« department should -by all means
>Q present. ...;,f.;¡i >.?..;«"':'Mr. BurneU says that the Outlook
Ot5 ¿he winters work ls very1 prcmli-htepMityi* 7 '.? .?" ' .,!.

,j igim----i-!-Ki
ridership aad JU. ^IjtoBRonsIbWtj,;
- JSáys''the Anderson Intelligencer:
*iThe Ho». W.;Fv Stevenson; ot Che*

-aw, has. suggested à plan for flnanc-
ng tho state and for-tiding over the
?rc3ont s irions times. Whatever Mr.
Hevensen says oar'Jcs. great weight.
Ie ls recognized as one of the great
egal Intellects ot the South. * * *
io proposes >several big things for
be legislature, to do. They are» SQ big
bat tho average mind may not read-
ly see ther necessity and importance,
>ut we feel Bure that lt Mr. Stevenson
'ays they are all right before the law
he courts will say tho same thing."
Tho' opinion which tba Anderson

newspaper holds of Mr. Stevenson's
iblltleB is shared by a very consid¬
erable number of South Carolinians
n all sections'of the state. There are
-, great many citizens, and not a few
egish*ors; Who look to Mr.\Stevenson
io one ot our leaders of législative
bought. They aro ready to trust-«hfs-
|udgmcnt i-in!msiiy matters even ;be-
rond their own. His aggressive ehám-
jlonsh fip lot any cause with which' he
ta' ItcvMtlricH ii»5 -COuiúiñriuvd tî»Gîï"
3pect-,' and ut -the same time they have
considered ^hlnv ''sane* Hê has
ríáired a reputation for kseping his
teet on tho ground/ -

Mr. Stevenson -Ul »av before' tba
publ*.*: in whit ror bun t«< rather a
uer/ role. He is a leading proponent>f several measures all of them ex¬
tremely radical- It will be Interestes
¡O «e>> what he'will bava to present in
justification of the legtaatlon which
ie propose for the relief of the Drea¬
mt extraoTlJauary conditions 1
The;need ot intelligent leadershipHas seldom been ao gr: afc lu

karolina aa St is right «now.-
Stow« <«nd Courier.
ED PAGE

LEBANON SOCIETY IS
DOIN6 GREAT WORK

HELD A DELIGHTFUL RECEP¬
TION YESTER¬

DAY.

ALL MADE MERRY
Teachers of School, with Friends

and Patrons, Had an Enjoy¬able Day.
When the good women of a sectionget busy on any proposition, there isgping to be something happening pret¬ty soon, and if they onqe make up]their minds to do a thing it will bedone, and whenever they do a thingit Is bound to be done well. The truth

of the above statements was very man-Ifest yesterday afternoon when theLebanon Rural School ImprovementAssociation gave a reception to thcfaculty and patrons of Lebanon HighSchool, in honor of the Opening of the
.school, which took place yesterdaymorning.
Promptly at 4:30 o'clock a largenumber of the patrons and friends ofthe school assembled ut Lebanon park,and for a season forgot that there lu

war In Europe, nnd that-cotton soldfor 7 1-2 cents at Anderson yesterday.They did not seem to be aware thatthere was any such thing as war or
cotton in existence. Their one thought
wes the success of tills year's sessionof the Lebanon High School, and tomake everyone present enjoy the first
reception given by the School Im¬
provement Association.
No gathering''ls complete without or¬atory, and Mr. Robbins, a member ofthe board of trustees, acting as mas¬ter of ceremonies, Called upon sever-of those present far short addresses.Among those who Bpoke were Mr. J,B. Felton, county superintendent ofeducation; Miss Maggie Carlington,county rural Behool supervisor; W. W.Smoak, editor of the Anderson In¬telligencer ;'Mr. M. D. Richardson, Mr.J. D. Welborn, Prof. P. W. Jayroe,principal ot the school, and others.These speakers were very complimen¬tary to the spirit of the occasion, andpredicted big things for the school.
At tho conclusion of the feast of thomind the ladies had prepared a feastfor the appetite, in the shape of dcllcl

ons fried chicken, rolls, coree, piesand cake, the variety and abundanceof which bespeak thrift and plenty.The Lebanon Rural School Improve¬ment Association has a membershipof about 25 ladles, who are assisted byabout the sanie number of honorarymembers, which ls to say their, hus-
ands, sons and sweethearts who do
as the ladles say do. Mrs. John Smith
IB president, and she is ably assistedby Mrs. Annie Smith, vice president,and .Mrs. bD. G...-Craig, SP-jr etary und
treasurer .< ...

Just now the associât on Ia planningtb'ërert' a hall at the park, and thefollowing ladies constitute a buildingcommittee :' Mhs. Nannie Ducworth,Mrs. ft. A. reasealc. Mrs. D; C.
t;ralg it is thousit that worK short¬ly will be started on this building,which will be quite an addition to the
park.
The faculty of the school this yearis a strong one, and the enrollment atthe opening yesterday was most grati¬fying, helng larger than it has ever

been. Although at a very busy timo ofthe year thcro woro 115 pupils en¬rolled at the. opening of the school.
The following ls tho faculty: Prof. P.W. Jnyroe, principal; Miss Mary Brey¬les, Miss Mabel Cooner, and Miss Irene
Blackman, assistants Prof. Jayroe is a.graduate of the S. C. University, and
'las taught Ave years. Miss Broylesgraduated at Winthrop: MISF Cooner
at. Columbia College; Miss Blackmanat Lander College, and each of these
young îâdièn. has taught two years.

" A Sit* DEATH
: I .-?..' .(. ftf w;Tv- vnn-'.;, ?.>..'. SitiUjO'«
ri ,??<'. lr ¿»1 -' ;..;»!'. OU ?.. iñ .*..'
.The deaths angel visited tho horne e?

Mr.. and Mrs. Nestor- Hanuer .Tues¬
day evening, October 29, and took
away their darling too?, HHlë; Guy HO
had been sick,.two short weeks.with
I ypho Id-pueurnon J a., Np ono know«
what' little Oliy ' suffered bjut God
alone. EVeryhing was doha for tho lit¬
tle sufferer but God had planned that
medical skill should not »Vail. Every¬
thing that loving hands and a good
nurse could do was done for littlo
Guy but he passed over tho rivet to
join, his little brother, who has gone
on before. s ,,;
While loved ones watched be*lde

the bed of thé dying chlrd in this mo¬
ment ot sacred stillness It seemed
that .the heavens opened to receive
tho spirit of little Guy. So sweetly, BO
peacefully it. entered into Its heav¬
enly rest. The home is lonesome and
sad since little Gay hes gone away.
The father and mother feel that hopeshave perished 'With the' fjpwpr.. theycherished Sol' Wln'thè^itnT,atid' love
Of''these ton*-párente' we knbw they
.can sayThy rwlll.be done.'M .-; ^We know the hearts ot these loved
ones, will be. sad and w.b point themto bim who alone can give balm to
wounded hearts Buch as 'these. Weepnot, d&ar parents, for God has pluckeds,',hî»« iÄ.4ri~*vhai in :»is «aftuns-uî
love there, to mature and,blossom .foreternity. II* hath but Wnê.'b^firo to
await your coming. This:. little' hoy
was Sent to his parent just four cbort
year*. But in just those toodsr yearswhich seemed ta endear the'little lire.Into the hearts of fond parent, grand¬parents and friends, ne ' waa Just atthat ¿ge when : the sweet îittlo- lip-were, beginning tû speak the wordsloved ones so eagerly awr'r >& hear. ,I pray that his pareen ¿-7M go^tdhim for o.unfort, which £uoth allthings well. "!

A JTrtend.,. ¡
You can get the news while Its osw ¬

in The Morning Dally Intelligencer, j

t«40rîWi «-WW
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FREE
CIRCUS TICKETS With Every Hat, Selling lor Two Dollars or More
STETSONS EXCLUDED TRANSA CTION ß ÇASH

This cönpon when filled
oat and*properly signed will
bo exchanged FREE for
a ticket tb RINGLING BROS.
CIRCUS, Oct. 8, 1914.

'.. ;. . .'ii *'..».. ../..

BRING COUPON WITH YOU Iw II
T. L. CELY COMPANY (INEXT DOOR TO E V A N.'S fHÂRMiÀ.C,Y; NQ.;..l ,< 1

f
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T. O. WatklnB, of' Pendleton, WAB
among the visitors to' spend yester¬
day In the city.
George E.' Moore, editor of the

Honea Path Chronicle, spent yester¬
day in the city.

E. H. .Gilliam, of Charlotte, was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

G- W. Pries, cf Snsrisnbrs snent
yesterday in the city, a guest at the
Ohlquola hotel. >

H. J; Shoemaker, of Spartanburg.
was; in tho city yesterday on, busi¬
ness. .

: Mr. and iMrei Felts i < Watkins, of
Pendleton, were, shopping In the city
yeiftorday.- ,"

;/ '. >'Î(J .'?

,,Pa,ul Trlblari of Martin Township
spent a few hours in tho city yes»
tërdày. »» ' i'"' »

>. <* .: .?

J. M. Tribbie, of Belton, was in An¬
derson yesterday for a short stay.

Jim Mitchell, of the. Broadway sec.
Hon, waa in Anderson yesterday on
business.

.L. G. Harrison, of Sandy Springs
spent a few. hours in the city yester¬
day.

/

B. Harris, Jr., of Pendleton,' wa9
Pinong the visitors to.the city yes¬
terday.

'.?:-./ tm T'lJ,J- Mercer King, of Msrpn township.
Was In the city yesterday bn business.

B. A. Wilson,, bf Pendleton, spent a
few hours in rad city yesterday.

.Sidney Strickland, of Martin town-
chlo1, >vaa among tho visitors to the
city yesterday. ?' / <,

0;'-L.; Wlntb'rbp, 6t Greenville, who
who in, connected, with the Piedmont
and Northern lines, was'in Anderson
yesterday.

'

-- P
-? "

J. A- Cook, of Iva ..«ras among the
visitors to spend yesterday In Ander¬
son.

T. C. Jackson, of Ivar was In An¬
derson yesterday for a short stay.

._ ..

C>'Ws\ ? ailis' Mrs. B. H. Hodges, of
Starr, were shopping in the city yes¬
terday-
t W. G. Hoghes auu í¿ A¿ Todd, of

Starr, woreMn the city yesterday on
buBlneBB.

L. C- Harrison, of tho Denver sec¬
tion, spent a few hours In the city
yesterday.
? Mr. and Mrs. John Chan tl ne, of
Anderson, R. F. D., were shoppingin the city yesterday.

Claude Sorrells, of Hartwell, Ga.,
was among tho visitors to the city
yesterday. i

D. T. Blackwell, of Duo West, was
In Anderson yesterday for a short
stay.

W. E. Giles, of Townvllle, spent
yesterday tn tho city on business.

M. H. Sexton, of Starr, was In thc
city for a few hours'yesterday.'
Fkpwolski, a well known Anderson

county planter, waa In. the city yee-
terday. "'

M. N. CarapteU, ¿Ü- Belton, spent
part of yesterd&y in the city pn buni-
ness. ...

: L. W. Campbell, of Pendleton, was
among the business visitors to the
etty yesterday.

,T. N. Nance, of Due West, spout
yesterday in the city on business-

D. F. Weet and Joe Freeman, of the
Roberts J section, wero in Anderson
yesterday.

W. W. Hale, f Anderson, R. F. D.,
was 'in th* c'ty yesterday on1 busi¬
ness.

Frank Breazeale, of tho. Lebanon
section, spent a few hours in the
city yesterday-

?-? ?? >

: C. D. Chamblee,. : a well known
Anderson planter) wes -in ibo city
yesterday. .,

JJ Miss Pensacola Branyon, Ot Starr,
waa shopping io* thc city yesterday;
o o o o o o o o o o. o O Oo' .
o CLEMS03 COLttGK^ NOTFÖ. b

lo o o o o o o o o o o o o

Clemson College, Oct. 4.-The one
¡year agricultural men arrived on the
1st of October. They are about 60 In
number and bave swelled the enroll¬
ment to 801 men.. This number (801)
is about 50 In excess of last, year's
enrollment \
Tbs Clemson "Tigers" loft here

[Friday at noon for. Davilson .to plav
Saturday- The game resulted in à tte
»core-^)i&mäon 0, Davidson 0. The
players returned Sunday and all aro

"I^I :riiiV'i_, r'W , i^^^^^^aS^gfaB

Fountain J ^'iSW*Qi^SX'j|§Drinks... ^i^P^^pf^fÄj
.- jj -r- --^n--^-T~-rr^Hrtfejyi

The expensé quaking the m
crops should be paid bue ot the |crop. , .", .. \ .? i5

No farmer would* *fy to vamake Cotton without using M
fertilizer.' f #;;

The Fertilizer S|Í|^^^^ÍIfíÉ,be among the first debts paid. 6
. .-, j <-.. »: iii .' r"\

_ ; . -t- - i* !?..>*;

Ändereon Phosplsatö
? : .

/
. ..;-..-'..Hl.-I-

ix good shape. This being tho first
game of the season, the game was not,
Mien 'tater n Ute aeaaon.
ai. good as It would probably have

Ia all probability there will he a

large number of Clemson men pres¬
ent at the. eybulug^ performance- ot
Rittgllqg Bros. circus. -

SflTIl'K-^I hereby"forbid anyone,hîfc
. lng pr harboring my >on; j. P. B&>
by. whA/Wi ;home without caw,

|5 for information causing hi« re¬
turn. Kolley Rigby, Siudy SprläM.,-7,84Ct- ' Phone '4230;* < / \.Í0^3»5í^


